[Construction, identification and expression of three kinds of shuttle plasmids of adenovirus expression vector of hepatitis C virus structure gene].
To construct three recombinant shuttle plasmids of adenovirus expression vector which can express hepatitis C virus(HCV) different structure genes(C, C+E1, C+E1+E2) in order to pack adenovirus expression vectors which can express HCV different structure gene effectively. The different HCV structure genes derived from the plasmid pBRTM/HCV1-3011 by using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) were inserted into the backward position of cytomegalovirus(CMV) immediate early promotor element of shuttle plasmid(pAd.CMV-Link.1) of adenovirus expression vector respectively, then the three recombinant plasmids (pAd.HCV-C, pAd.HCV-CE1, pAd.HCV-S) were obtained. The recombinant plasmids were identified by endonuclease, PCR and sequencing. HCV structure genes were expressed transiently with Lipofectamine 2000 coated in HepG2 cells which were confirmed by immunofluorescence and Western-Blot. Insert DNAs of the three recombinant plasmids' were confirmed to be HCV different structure genes by endonuclease, PCR and sequencing. The three recombinant plasmids can express HCV structure gene (C, C+E1, C+E1+E2) transiently in HepG2 cells which were confirmed by immunofluorescence and Western-Blot. The three recombinant shuttle plasmids of adenovirus expression vector can express HCV structure gene(C, C+E1, C+E1+E2) transiently. This should be useful to pack adenovirus expression vector which can express HCV structure genes.